
Decision No.' __ ?_,n_, _0_9_0_' _'"' 

) 
In the Matter of the Al'l'liee:!;'1or. ) 
or The Atchison, ~opek& and Santa ) 
:E"e Railway Company, a corpor-:l tion, ) 
tor cuthority to construct a s~ur ) Ap~11eat1o:c. No.l4903. 
trc.ek acros:; Park Boulevard at ) 
Orallge Cove, in the County or ) 
P=es:lo, State ot CaJ.itornia. > 

\ _________________________________ i 

,:SY TEE' c owass ION :, 

T.!:l.e .:\. tcb.ison~ Topeka ana. Sante. Fe Railway Com.,c.ny, e. . 
. . . 

co!,!>orc.t!.on, :!.'iled the above entitled application with thi::' Com- , 

m1ssio~ on t~e 21st day otJuly, 1928, asking tor aut~or1tY to 
" 

cons true t e. s:p1Jr track eo tgrede flcross Park: Boulev3rd. . in, the Tovr..::. 
,., ....... " 
.. , . ' ~. . 

ot: Orange' Cove, County or Fresno, State or Ca11ton1a, as herein-
tSter set forth.' ~e :leeez,sery 1"ranchisc or per:ll.i t C da ted J'Une 

-25, 1928) has 'been gre.n tea. by the :Soard ot Su:p ervisors o't saie. 

County for the construction of said crossing at grade. It ap-
. -

;pears to· this C·ommission 'that the present :proceeding is not o::.e 

~ wbich e public hearing is necessary; that it is neither reason-

able nor :practicable at this ti::ne to proV1e.e a grade seJ?e:at1on.,· 

or to avoid e. grade cross-ine at the po1!l.t ~e'.o.tioned. 1:1. this appli-

cation with sc.1d :?ark BOl11cvard end tb.e.t this al'p11ea.tion should 
I 

be granted su'b.jectto the cond.1 t10ns he=-e1:le.tter.:sl'ecU1ed, there-

tore 



Y~1I I:V 

a:::.d it is llere by gre.nted to The A. ':eh1.son., To:pel"..e.e.nd Santa Fe 

Railway Company to construct' e. spur trc.ck at grade across ?ark 
I 

Boulevard in the Town ot Orrulse Cove, County of i Fresno, State 
0-: Co.11tor:l1e." at'the, location here1DAtter. p0:ticulcrly c.e-

ser1beCt end 0.3 sllowxi. by the map (Division E:o.gineer's Drawing 

No. V~18-251) attached. to the ,e.p:p11cetion~ 

Descrint10n of Crossing 

Co:mr::tencing at a point in the southerly 'bo,t:llde.ry 
line or ?arkBoUleve.rd, said point being 18· teet 
sou.tll.westerloy nom the cente:i:' line 01: the main 
tr~ek or the Minkler Southe~ Railway and opposite 
Engineer's Station 448 plus 62 .• 5; thence :c.orthwesterly 
par~llel,to ~d l8 teet sou~westerly tromthe center 
line o"r saidme.1n. track a d.istance o'f 27.7 teet; thence 
on a lO degree curve concave northeastorly a dis~ce 
ot 88 teet; thence on tansent to said curve a distance 
ot 14.7 teet· ~en.ce on. a 7 degree 30 minutes curve 
concave southwesterly a diste.nce 01: 21.l 1:eet to'po1nt 
or ond1Dg 1n the nort!ler1y boundary of' sa1c1 Park Boule-vard." . . : 

~e above cross~s shall be identitie~ as a portion, 

ot Cross~g No~ ZM~12.0. 

Sa1~ c~ossing to be'eonst=ucte~ subject ,to t~e tollow-
ing conditio~s, and not otherwise: 

(1) The entire expense or c onstruc tiDe' the crossing 

together with the eos,t or its ma1:ltene.nee therea1"ter in good 

an~ tirst-c1ass condition tor ~he sa1:e and convenient use 01: 
~ 

'the pu.blic, she.l.l be 'borne 'by a.p:p11cant. 
I,' 

(2) Se.1d crossing shall be cons.tructed', equal or superi-
. . 

or to tY?c shown £:.s Standard Nc: •• 3, in General, Order No, •. 72 or, 

this Commisst.on one. shall 'be eons true ted v:i thou t I, SUDer-eleva tio:c. 

and or Co w1clth to co:c.torm. to the.t portion ot said street now 

graded, w1~h the tops ot =ails at $~e elevat10n i as ma1~ l~e 



~all$ and fluSA with the pave~~nt, and with grades o~ a~~roach 

not exceeding two (2) per cent; Shall be protected by a Standerd 
No~ ~ eross1I:Lgs1e;n as cl'ee11"1ed in General Order No. 75 ot this 

, 

Commission and shall in ever'1wF;.Y be made suitable tor the :passage . 
~ereover or vehicles and other road tr~ic. 

(3) A:p:p11ca:o.t shall,. within thirt:y (30) d.a:ys. therea!'ter, 
- . 

::I.ot.:t:!"y this Coram1$s1on, in wri t1ng, of the eomp,let1o:c. ot the 1:1-

stallat10n ot said oross1ng. 

(4) Ii" said. crossing f>lwlJ not have been 1:c.ste.lled with-

in one :year :!':l:'om the date otth1s order, the authorizatior.. :b.ere1n. 

granted shall then lapse and became voia, unless further t~e· 1$ , 
granted by su'!)sequent order. 

(S) The Comm.1ss1onreserves the right. to m.ake such tur-
't=.er orders relative to the location, co:c.struc:tion, operation,. 

~tenance aDd proteet1onot said ~ossing e~ to it may se~ 
right and 1'::"o1'e:l:,. and. to re"q\oke its per.m1ssion it, in its judg-
ment, the public convenie::l.ee ~d necessity demand such action. 

The authori tyhere:1D, granted. shall become etteetive on 
the date hereo~. 

p// Dated. e.t San !re.nc!.sco, Cal ttornia , this _701--___ day 

, 1928. 

.. 
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